
 

Here are suggestions for your holiday parties! If you don't see what you 

would like on this list, call us - we will make anything to order. Trays are 

available for pick-up, and we also will deliver to your function if you 

choose a full menu with us. 
 

Holiday Platters 

Tossed salad w/dressing - serves 10 - $30 serves 25 - $60 

Potato salad    5 lb. tray - $25  15 lb. tray - $80 

Coleslaw      5 lb. tray - $25  15 lb. tray - $80 

Ziti       serves 10 - $25 serves 25 - $55 

Stuffed shells      15 pc. tray - $30 40 pc. tray - $60 

Sausage & peppers    serves 10 - $30 serves 25 - $75 

Meatballs (2 oz. size)  20 pc. tray - $40 50 pc. tray - $100 

Sausage (1.5 oz. size)  25 pc. tray - $40 55 pc. tray - $100 

Jumbo chicken wings  5 lb. tray - $40       buffalo,  Kickin bourbon,  

                           BBQ flavors 

Shrimp cocktail platter   tray - $65                2 -1/2 doz. large shrimp  

                                                                                              w/ cocktail sauce & lemon    

Wrap Platter    14 pc. tray - $60 

Finger sandwiches -   25 pc. tray - $75    egg, tuna, ham &    

                                      chicken salad 

Oven crispy chicken pcs.         12 pc. tray - $30 30 pc. tray - $75 
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 Holiday Party Packages  

Serves 15 - 20 people (Larger packages available)  

  

1) Sliced Italian bread & butter - tossed salad with dressing -  ziti - meatballs - 
wings (your choice for flavor)  -  $179.00  
  

2) Sliced Italian bread & butter - tossed salad with dressing - stuffed shells - 
meatballs -oven crispy chicken pieces - $199.00  
  

3) Assorted cold cut wraps - tossed salad with dressing -  cookie & brownie tray 
- $159.00  
  

4) Cold cut platter - cheese platter - potato salad - coleslaw - sliced lettuce & 
tomato - rolls/sliced bread - condiments - $159.00  
  

5) Finger sandwiches (25 count, assorted tuna, chicken salad, egg salad) 
tossed salad with dressing  - wings - brownie & cookie tray - $189.00  
  

Packages are for pick-up in store - packages can be modified for larger parties - 
paper goods available, add $1.00 per person  

  We are available to cater at your facility and design a menu to fit your specific 

needs. Please call us with any questions or special requests.  

 Thank you,   

Bob & Lisa  
 

Deli   •   Fresh Meats   •   Beer   •   Wine   •   Groceries   •   Lotto  

Catering For All Occasions  
  


